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sterling Delivers Final Message to Legislature
Fathered Technocracy, He Claims

m PLANNED 
N THE HOUSE

pv United Prc*«.
|g] ON, Jan. 12. lm 

mnal a< tion .in 
proposals to liberalize

lip:I > :Ws and- lighten the
[\! V. ' II ot debt. was prom- 
day by Speaker of the

| Garner.
speaker pledged himself to 
hi- influence behind the 

re ami bring it before the
|

hi!! .mid enable indivi- 
ml i ..rpot ations to obtain U 
cim nt and in some cases a 
down of debts. Technically 
isuie liberalizes bankruptcy* 

jre.
lially it contemplates revo
l t  revision to bring relief 
debt- which were contracted 
pn,. . were high and dollars 
anil which many cannot pay 
lui dollars are dear. It wa« 
ir congressional circles as 

rt attack on the depression; 
l »tt. : m pt to ail just business 

circumstances.

Iges Oak Park 
:hool T o  Hold 
Grad Exercises

H. It. Johnson, pastor of 
w Christian church, Ran- 
ill deliver the address to- 
for the Hodges Oak I'ark 
ion exercises, which will be 

K.rst Methodist church

Enrollment In Ranger Junior
College Is Alm ost Doubled

Motorists Fight Gas Taxes

Registration for the second se
mester <»■' Renger Junior Collegt 
will take place Friday, Jan. Id, 
and Monday, Jan. 16. Courses will 
be offered in biology, first and 
second year chemistry, European 
history, American history, Aimer-

enrollment o f last year will be 
doubled.

Several of the mid-term gradu
ates from Ranger High school and 
others have indicated that they 
will start at mid-term, and stiil 
others are expected to enroll. Han

nan government, economics, tri- ger Junior -allege has indeed made 
gonometry, analytical geometry, wonderful progress in the last I sv 
first and second year French and 
Spanish, English composition ami 
ihetoric, English literature, Amer
ican literature, elementary educa
tion, methods in the intermediate 
and high school grades, typing, rollment will show 
stenography, accounting and sales- increase over that 
ir.anship.

Sixty-three students had enroll
ed for courses in Ranger Junior 
college during the entire session 
of 1931-32. One hundred and 
twenty students enrolled in Ran
ger junior college the first semes-(or H. S. Von 
ter this year, and it is expected in at the college 
that with the mid-term entries the

years.
! ast year's enrollment was a 

22 per cent inerea e over that o f 
the year before and it is confi
dently hoped that this year’s en- 

a 100 per cent 
of 19111-.12.

Anyone wi lling to get any in
formation regarding the courses 
offered or other matt< r> regard
ing Ranger Junior college, should 
get in touch with R. T. Holloway, 
president; O. G. Lanier, registrar;

Roeder. dean, or be 
on the days set for 

registration as specified above.

SECOND TERM 
RANGER HIGH

M a r k e t s
Ity United I*

‘ Technocracy ”-National Indus; 
trial Management

A?
If.

Prat l . *! Stigge*Doi.(i lor National Reconstruction
by WUluim Henry Smyth

I

.1 Bryan, pastor o f the 
r-h, will say the in-

7\
William H. Smvth, above, retired patent attorney of Berkeley, Calif., 
laims to be th*' original technocrat. He coined the term in a series of 

magazine article written in 1919, he points out, producing copies o f 
he magazin- to prove it. Beneath his picture you see a magazine 
dipping dated 1919 in which Smyth discusses technocracy by that

! pr< 
i Fla
r Hi
Ret

le. He had studied the problem of social effects of engineering for 
vein -, and it- po-ribilitu - were demonstrated, he claims, by operations 

ving pupils will com- |f the War Industrie- Boa rd during the World War. 
gram:
ker, ulHistory. - - — - • -■ —■ -----
sirs, class will, 
wer. class prophecy.
Walton, class poem 
^amm*, class history. | 

a ley, valedictory.
K. Holloway will pre-1 
mas to the mid-term

Many New Laws Offered 
As Legislature Begins Work

Hi
ha- been sponsored by 

I*' 1 . . .  and she -tat• • •
(te • i-l*s, to which the 

ordiaily invited, will be-
tly at 7 :30 o’clock.

iger Lions 
tear Talk  On 

T echnocracy

By Flitted Press.
Miniature ported institutions because o f the 

$30 limit on fees that may be lead 
to offering a bill that raises the 
maximum fee for an out-of-state 
student to $90.

Taxpayers were promised relief 
in a bill to limit the state ad va
lorem rate to 7 cents. This would

AUSTIN. Jan. li 
pool tables now prohibited in many 

,communities, wuold be legalized 
| under the first liberalization bill 
(offered to the 43rd Texas legisla
tu re today.

Twenty-nine bills were put in 
I tne hopper when Speaker Coke 
!>(, M-n-oii announc' d the house 
uad> foi busint g. Among them permit the 15-cent levy for gen- 
nr< proposals to license automo- eral purposes, :i.r» cents for school 

Jbde drivers, a plan to let counties andrs,
the fir

all over 
with the

Larson was. in charge of '*’**fc ,
ram at the regular weekly ' " M 
of the Ranger Lions club 

and presented n very Inter- 
talk on the subject of tech-

ipess. r pointed out the 
of lie technocrats, show- 

it was expected they i 
rk out in practice. Thr 
pd of much interest to I 

oi whom had 
D • ibject but had
k*' -bar and concise 

.„rht before them 1»>

t $50,000 of motor 
collected and divide 

$50,000 on a 50-50 basis 
state highway department 

proposal to examine and 
all motor and airplane me

chanics.
The reported rush of 1,000 out- 

of-state stud, nts into Texas-sup-

cents for Confederate pen- 
lons. The present rate is 69 cents.

In the senate government econ
omy -tep> were continued in a 
measure to abolish the department 
of reclamation.

Senator Cecil Murphv of Gaines
ville described the $40,000 yearly 
expense of the department as a 
waste of money.

Court Delay Is 
Cause of Slaying

had made a study of the I

Tickets On Sale 
For Shakespeare 

Plays In Ranger
MrC'amery, county super- 

tit of schools, made a short 
which he discussed the 

1 find He said that the np- 
was not fair fo all us 

l*uthwest counties collected 
rianj- f ..r Mexican students 
»rn fail d to provide schools

I SAN 
Iure of 
, charge 
against

I Antonio athleti 
|day as the causi 
'night. ^

Wand u-ed the money for '
children’s schooling. He ''l? " ,)o0.ittU.woman. Minus Uooiiuu.schooling
■tier od that the time W'»ul«l 

! '''ere would be county 
distr.11- instead of inde

ll school districts, cutting 
|iher of *UL.h districts from 

. not more than 25 1.
JA Killingsworth was unani- 

' riect-/-’ a member of the 
meeting'.

1 V> '
the I nited Dry Goods j ^ g g A )C ia t lo n  i oriT lCCI

To Aid Texas Cities

H ____
ANTONIO, Jan. 12.— Pail-j
oniit- to tak( action on a Announcement was made today 
„ f  criminal a-sault filed by H. S. Von Roeder, principal of 
Jan • Met "V, 26, San the Ranger High school, that tick- 

was assigned to- t-ts for the two Shakespearian 
, hi> slaying last plays, Julius Caesar and Macbeth, 

had gone on sale at the school, 
he \'o tickets will be sold at the drug 
a -tores because of the fact that 

there would he but a few tickets 
for each store if this method were 
used.

Anyone wishing a reserved seat 
ticket may secure it by calling the 

take at-, high school. Mr. Von Roeder said
hi* si-ter filed l. —- ... .......... - ----  , . ,

All reserved seat and general ad
mission tickets will be handled 
from the school

hot twice a
street wtth a 

'4, sur-
I rendered to a policeman across 
the street, handing ovej a ll’-

| Doolittle said he acted because

rinS\i?si>t«'r*filed ^charge ja'mi'the tickets will be delivered, 
of criminal assault against 

.last July 11.

Second semester registration in 
the Ranger high school will be be
gun Friday, according to an an
nouncement by H. S. Von Roeder, 
principal of the school, with classes 
stalling on Monday morning, at 
#:30. School will start each morn
ing at 8:15 during the second 
semester, instead of 8:30. as pre
viously, in order that the morning 
classes might be lengthened.

The announcement concerning 
the new schedules and the regis
tration reads:

The final examinations will be 
over by noon Friday. At I p. m., 
all students must meet in their re
spective advisories for final regis
tration for the second semester. 
This registration will be completed 
in time for all to see the matinee 
performance o f the Shakespearean 
players in “ Julius Caesar”  ut 2:30.

On Monday, Jan. 16, short 30- 
minute classes will be held begin
ning at 8:30 with advisory meet
ings after the last period, from 
11:30 to 12:30. Monday aftornonn 
will be devoted to working out any 
conflicts or necessary changes in 
students’ schedules.

Ward school graduates and all 
beginning high school students 
who were not registered for the 
firs* semester here must meet in 
room 16 at 1 p. m., Friday, for 
registration.

It has been decided that .-chool 
shall begin each morning at 8:15 
the second semester instead of 
8:30 as it has in the past. This 
change was made with a view to 
increasing our efficiency by 

1 lengthening the first two morning 
periods from 4 0 minutes to 50 
minute periods. All other periods 
during the day are 55 minutes in 
length, and it has been found that 
the class work that can he ac
complished during the longer 
periods is so much more efficient 
and satisfactory that several teach
ers voluntarily asked for an ex
tension of the school day in order 
to increase the length of these 
periods in the interests of e f
ficiency. The ro-oneration o f the 
patrons is earnestly solicited in 
seeing that their children get to 
school on ‘.ime. The working day 
of the laboring man and of busi
ness and professional men begins 
at 8 o’clock. Why shouldn’t high 
school begin at 8:15? Three de
merits are assessed against stu
dents for any unexcused tardiness, 
and furthermore, the student is 
kept in detention for 30 minutes 
Ix*t all learn to be punctual and 
regular in attendance.

American Can . ........  60**
Am I* & 1.................... ........  avk (
Am & F I’w r ............. ........  7 N
Am Sm elt............... ........  13%'
Am T A: T ......... ........107
Anaconda . . ........  8
Auburn Auto . ........  52%
Avn Corp Del . ........  6%
A T A: S F R y ........... ........  4 4 ‘ h
Barnsdall................ ........  4
Beth S te e l................. ........  1 5 's.
Byers A M ................ ........  11*,

Case J 1 ..................... ........  47
Chrysler...................... ........  16
Cons Oi! . ........  5 1»
Conti Oil
Curtiss W righ t........... ........  2 % !
Elect Au 1................... ........  19% 1
Foster W h ee l............. 9%
Fox F ilm s................... 2 *
Gen E le c .................... ........  15%
Gen Foods .................. ........  14%,

Gillette S R ........... ........  19
Goodyear .......... .......... 17%
Houston O i l ............. ........  15
Int Cement................. ........  H'v.
Int Ham  stor .
Johns Manville . . ........  22
Kroger G & I! . . ........  17%
Liq Carb . . .......... 14
Montg Ward . ........  14 ' k
M K T Ry ................ ----- 6%
Nat D a iry ................... .......... 17%
N V Cent R y ............. ........  19%
Ohio Oil 7 j
1‘ara Fub lix ............... ........  2 %
Penney J C . . 26%
Ferny R v ......... .......... 17 %
Phelps Dodge . ........... 5 94
Phillips P e t ............... .......... 6
Pure O i l ......... ___ . 3%
Pu rity 'Iiak ............... ..........  9 %
R ad io ........................ ...................  5%
R K O . . ..........  3
Sears Roebuck ......... . 20
Shell Union Oil . . . . .......... 5 %
Soconv Vac ............. . . . . . .  1 %
Southern Tac ........... ...................  18%
Stan Oil N J ........... ..........  30% j

Texas C o rp ......... ..........  13%
Tex Gulf S u l........... . 23%
Tidewater Asso Oil . ...................  3%
Union Carb . ..........  27%
United C orp ............. ...................  a %
U S Gypsum............. ..........  22% 1
U S Ind A l e ............ ........  26
U S Steel .................

Warner P i c .............. 2
Westing E le c .......... . 29%
W orthington............ .................... 15%

Curb Stock 5.

Cities Serv ic e ........... ..........  3

MANY CHANGES 
ARE URGED BY 
ROSS STERLING

Message Is Delivered 
43rd Legislature 

This Morning.

To

Motorists are organizing throughout' ihe country in a Tight against 
Ueadily-mounting tate gasoline taxc-. Here you see Catherine Gibson 
ot Cincinnati with a piate to be distributed nationally, to motorists to 
enable them to make their protests visible.

Reductions In U. S. A  rmy 
Funds Urged by Committee

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. —  A 

reduction of more than $;> 1,000,- 
O00 m »m>v funds for the next 
fiscal year was urged by the house 
appropriations committee today in 
the face of warnings that world 
conditions are “ unsettled and pro
vocative.” |

'1 he committe favorably report
ed a war department supply bill 
carrying $273,079,588 for mili- 
tary activities and $72,753,994 for 
harbor improvement, flood control 
and other extra military work.

I he army, itself, would receive 
$4,651,252 less than President 
Hoover recommended.

The committee acted after hear
ings in which General MacArthur, 
highest ranking officer, solemnly 
cautioned against excessive cuts.

“ The tense situation in the Far 
East which for some weeks during 
the past winter flamed into open 
hostilities empha-ized again the 
untrustworthiness of treaties and 
complete safeguards to interna
tional peace,”  he said.

“ Reductions in the United State- 
Army strength since the World

By RAYMOND BROOKS, 
AUSTIN. Jan. 12.— Both sales 

taxes and income taxes as substi
tute for all state taxes on homes, 

i land and property, were recom- 
■ mended by Gov. Ross S. Sterling 
I in his final report to the legisla
ture. a message that condemned 

I the legislative consolidation com- 
I mittee report as "disappointing, 
tending to chaos,”  and which 

[recommended consolidation of 
I counties and cities and counties, 
extensive cuts in state government 

| costs, and four-year terms as an 
I economy measure for the gover- 
1 nor. legislators and county offi- 
j cers.

Governor Sterling urged reforms 
in election law to prevent the 
whole-ale election frauds that last 
summer he charged caused his de
feat for renomination. Unless the 

j reforms are made, and “ if elec- 
[ tions are to be left liable to de
termination by organized fraud, 
then suffrage is a mockery and de- 

I moeracy a tragic joke,”  his mes- 
! sage told the legislature. He urged 
a registration law- ami the ultimate 

I use of automatic voting machines.
He condemned the joint legisla

tive report on organization and 
economy as threatening to destroy 
effective agencies of government. 
He pointed out the work had been 
assisted by a Chicago firm of ex- 

I perts.
‘ The recommendations are in 

! th<- main disappointing,”  he said, 
j “ The changes would tend to con
centrate activities of the state too 
much in the hands of the governor, 

1 and for that reason 1 do not be
lieve the report prepared by 

(these experts- from the north will 
be acceptable to the people of this 

(democratic state.
“ While advocating a general up- 

1 heaval that would throw the state 
I into chaos, they have failed to 
show that the reorganization would 

Some of
.......nmended changes meetrench firm for arms 1

States the 
i military

war leave the United 
17th ranking nation 
strength in the world.”

No provision whatever was made 
for citizen military training camp
activities.

By United Presw 
HARIS, France. Jan. 12. -Japan

financial agencies 
Oth%r sources re

tract with 
and munitions,
reported today, cmm r sources re- of improvlnjr 
ported that the secret shipment o f ; ment >» 
war materials from Europe to thf ’
Far East has reached qtiantitiei 
sufficient for war on a large scale,

with my approval, but in the pro
gram as a whole, I can see no hope 

rhe state govem-

By United Pres*.
PEIPING, China. Jan. 12.— In

tense cold on the southern ami 
eastern frontiers o f Jehol Province 
brought fighting between Japanese

Governor Sterling quoted with 
approval the report of Gov. Mike 
S. Connor of Mississippi, showing 
the >ales tax had retrieved the fi
nancial security of that state. He 
also urged the use ‘ of an income 
tax to reach those of larger wealth 
now escaping taxation. He said 
the state should abandon to coun-

and Chint -e to a standstill today j ties and cities wholly the taxing of 
and delayed the anticipated Japan- property.
ese advance. j Governor Sterling said no legis-

Zero temperatures made the use 
of water-collcd machine guns im
possible.

Ranger Wins In 
First Cage T ilt 
From Gorman Hi

Elec Bond & 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
\iag Hud 1’wr 
Stan Oil Ind .

Sh 29 ̂  
3 L 

281... 
16
21 7s

McCoy
Hot Meal Will 

A w a it Fergusons

The Ranger High school cagers 
won from Gorman High school in t 
the Ranger gymnasium last night 
V  a closely eonte '•(! -. me when 
tnded in a 48 to 10 victory for I 
the Bulldogs.

Blackwell was high point man j 
o f the game, accounting for 16 o f

_____ the 4x points teond i>y the Bull-
These quotations are furnished dogs. Cole being next vv’ lb ! l j  

through the courtesy of I). E. Pul- point- and Lyon third with eight, 
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger: Brav. Henson made the other*

New Orleans Cotton. points.
Range of the market, New Or- l he -tarting lineup was ( ole 

leans cotton: Prcv. and Blackwell, forward-; Bray,
center; and Lyon and Anderson, j 
guards. Benson substituted at cen- j

laturc had given a governor better 
co-operation than the 42nd gave
him.

11c- reported to the legislature 
that martial law in East Texas, 
and the various legislative sessions 
called to patch up the conservation 
laws, had saved the state at least 
.<10.000.000 in taxes, and saved 
the -tatc billions of dollars o f val
ues in the natural resources.

Governor Sterling urged re- 
LQS ANGEI.ES, Jan. 12. Ger- ! txenchment in state government 

aid Craig. 39. former University | costs, expressing regret the salary

Former Athlete Is 
Held In Plot To 

Cause W ife ’s Death

ryiitn/. r and Bert McGlan-|
Lwtlaml.

;er Citizen 
Of Ranger Buried

By rrri
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12.

! Nevill, president of th*

One section has been reserved j 
for students, one section for gen- j By United Press.
ral admission and the center sec- AUSTIN, Jan. 11. A hot meal 

tion of the auditorium has been wj|j foe steaming on the dining 
i ,-erved. Tickets purchased will table at the governor’s mansion 
he good for either the matinee «i j or Governor-elect Miriam A. Fer

High Low Close Close
Mar. . . ____680 615 618 618
May . . ____642 629 632 629
Julv . . . . . .  654 6 10 643 642
Oct. . . . . . .6 7 0 660 661 660

gus
night performance, though twd 
tickets must he purchased where

"loon at 4 o’clock. Rev. I). <own ,
r>a-tor „ f  the Church ctoll.? -m !J
having ch&rve of the’ aggrandizement

" "  Krave. Th^ funeral i
r<* conducted in Kochcs- ly lormt I .........

a fight agai
to be the “growing 

of coast cities 
of the new-

Nearly 100 interior cities 
expressed sympath> 
movement, he reported.

have
the

acre r0ndueted in Koclw 
e tii<- body was shipped to

K r burial-
ft

' I ln < e#  i z ;  _ »._  M n r e
“nti| about five years ago i H o u s e  W a n t s  IV lo rC

** moved to Rochester.
T̂ T*Bves o f the deceased

Famous Democrat
Dies At His Home

ftirniiiaughter. 
WADjAN- ~

By United Pre*».
DALLAS, Jan. 12.— Put O’Keefe, 

HI familiar figure in Democratic 
circles for many decades, died at 
his home today. He was stnken by 
a heart attack.

Up to a few years ago no state 
.Democratic convention was com- 

„  olete without an Irish jig danced
ln. . . J ! r »  bu, a * *  0 'K « ( „
of legislators at $9

Pay Than Senate

Range 
grain:

Torn—
May . . . .

guson after her inauguration next J u ly ..........
Tuesday. |Sept.............

Notice that the usual custom Oats— 
for a retiring governor to leave May . . . .
such a courH-sy to his successor J u ly ..........
was not contemplated this year, t Wheat—■
led Mrs. J. T. Stockton o f Austin M a y ..........
to announce she, personally, will J u ly ..........
see that the meal is there to we!- Sent...........
come the new governor. The menu Rye —
will include fried chicken, south- M a y .........
em style. J u lv ............

Chicago Grain
the Market, Chicago 

Prev.
High T ow Close Close
28% 27 % 27% 27 %
29% 29 29% 29%
31 30 % 30% 30 %

.17% 17'*.. 1 7 ' 17%
18 17% 17% 18%

50% 49 49% 49 %
50 lh% 49% 19
50% 49% 49% 50 1.

37% 36% 36% 37%
37 35% 35% 36%

Rising Star will play tonight siT 
the Ranger High gymnasium. The 
game will be called at 7 :30.

Football Banquet 
To  Be Held For 

Eastland Term

of Southern California football 
captain and World war hero, was 
confined in jail here today, ac
cused of plotting the death of his 
social!;, prominent wife in order 
to colled $90,000 in community 
property.

Craig fell victim of a police trap 
in which a detective masquerading 
as a gunman, was hired by the 
suspect to kill Mrs. Craig, officers 
said.

Man Acquitted On 
Charge of Robbery

Albert Brooks, alia- Fred Spear, 
charged with burglary of a box 
car, was acquitted by a jury in 
George L. Davenport’s 91st dis
trict court Wednesday.

TIME GUESK

Bank Bandit Is
Shot And Captured

A S S O C I A T I O N  T O
H O L D  M E E T I N G

By United Pre**.
ST. PAUL. Minn.- The annual 

meeting of the Minnesota Crop 
Improvement association will 1»« 
held at University Farm, Jan. 8

'Hihl. w  W Reed pur* 
a,d building on Main

to fix the pay ‘> V T  h T  house most conventions and had attend-1 In Kl 
M day and provided that house almo.t (>verv national conven-1bandit w 
mhmhers Shall receive $1<> nml iljoB sinct. he was a boy. M he othemembers shall 
senators $8

By Unitrd Pr«*. /
MKREA. O.. Jan. 12. —  Two

bandits held up the Commercial Crop discussion and improvement 
and Savings Bank of Berea, a gu- problems for the state will be dis- 

. hur,) of Cleveland -today and took cussed at the meeting. The asso-
,■ m at • 10,000.

gun battle with citizens one !connection with th 
as wounded and captured, i IIomemnkeL ’ we< k 

other fled with the loot. there at tm

The members of the Eastland 
high school football squad will he 
given an old-time barbecue on the 
roof garden of the Connellee hotel 
at Eastland, tonight.

Friends of the team and football ' 
fans are invited to take part, in the 
banquet. C. J. Rhodes will act as 
toastmaster for the occasion and a 
number of short talks will be on 
the program.

Following the banquet .the boys 
on the t> ant will be guests o f the; 
Lyric theatre.

PATIENT RUNS AW AY
Bv Unite«l Pn»*».

BENI), Ore.— John McCrea. 14, : 
ran away from hfs Prinevillc home : 

Farmers’ ami when he didn’t, want to be oper-I 
to be held j tiled on for appendicitis. He wa* 1 

time. • picked up here.

Wltoe APE THESE PUINSv
'rte Of me hoops ssvfN moMfps) ^

’Geniusis2percent, ^ A  
inspiration and (
98po cent A
Perspiration*

vVHO MADE THIS 
STATEMENT ? ^  MANy ^

HAVE SCOW. PRESIDENT?

■reduction program he sponsored 
had been defeated in the past. He 

■ recently has approved a budget re- 
‘ during requests of the depart
ments, schools and institutions 
*14.000,900 to a net total of $32,- 
600,000, the smallest state budget 
in eight years.

He commended the report of the 
senate fee committee that has 
eliminated what he said was $500,- 
000 a year of extortionate fee 
claims, and proposes to substitute 
reasonable salaries for all present 
fee officers.

He recounted the restoration of 
the prison system to a sound basis, 
and said the welfare of Texas will 
he served “ by continuing the pres
ent management as long as it can 
lie obtained.”  Lee Simmons is 
manager of the prison system. 
Governor Sterling said the prison 
system is now saving at least 

| $500,000 a year, and extension of 
present policies will help feed 
many of the 25,000 inmates of 
state hospitals and institutions.

Governor Sterling reported that 
in 1931, 442 prisoners were parol
'd at oughed; in 1982,

j 1,173 w'ere paroled, and 364 fur
loughed. During his two years, hê  
granted 25 pardons.

H< recommended the grant 
| of clemency be turned over to thj 
pardon and parole board, instc 
of the governor except in deatl 
cases, by a constitutional amend- 

I ment, and that the parole board 
he required to stay fct the Hunts
ville main prison.

He traced the use of troops in 
1 East Texa s ,  and the adoption o f 
laws to permit the state to get 
value out of its stream-bedl ands. 
He urged congressional redistrict
ing.

He cited as a major achieve
ment the law by which the state 
will pay the bonds voted by coun- 

( Continued on png* two.)
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R T O D A Y

D ELIVER ANCE  FROM F E A R : ! sought the
Lord, ami he hrurti me, and delivered me from 
all my fears.— Psalm 34: 4.

HIGH SIGNS ON PROSPERITY H IG H W A Y
There are optimists in this land of the free— and the 

hungry’. R. Stanley Dollar of San Francisco, famous in the 
‘ American shipping world, predicts that the United States 

is going ahead with a firm steady stride which eventually 
will lead to the goal of good times. Indeed, he said the 

i |«resent rate of gain shown in American shipping is indica
tive of a material upward trend in the business of the 
world. G. F. Swift. the head of the Chicago packing firm, 
is optimistic. He has his viewpoint. He would give business 
a chance by lowering taxes and broadening foreign mar- 

1 kets. He emphasizes the urgent need of sound government 
policies. He stressed that reduced taxes would help every
body and particularly the farmer, ‘’who is suffering from 
low purchasing power and the need of a broader foreign 
outlet for his surplus products.” Well, perhaps the needed 
reforms are on the way. Away down here in Texas $12,- 
1)00,000 has been sliced by the board of control and Gov- 

. ernor Sterling from the two-year budget applications of 
state departments, colleges, elemosynary institutions and 
courts. Total of the biennial budgets was estimated at ap
proximately $46,000,000. As provided by the new budget 

‘ faw the recommendations will be passed on to Govemor- 
* elect Miriam A. Ferguson, who is required by the same 

law to write in her recommendations and to transmit the 
‘ executive budget to the legislature. It is said that the in- 
, coming governor will recommend a 25 per cent cut all 

down the line. Unless all the signs are misleading, there 
t will be ‘ a cut to the bone” policy inaugurated in response 

to the vigorous demands of taxpayers in every section un
der the Texas sun. “ Lighten the load” is their demand. 
tNo increased taxation” is another demand.

---------------------- O----------------------

DERRICK
SHADOWS

Hr V. MAltIH STEPHENS

Personages H

1 ooking back through the annal> 
of time-worn expression* we recall ( 
that a thing of beauty is a joy for- 
ever, and ait is the expression of 
the painter’s soul. It is appalling 
to view a modern exhibit. One | 
begins to realize just how doomed I 
genius can be when artists go j 
modernistic and their models go 
native.

M A N Y  C H A N G E S

O K L A H O M A  L A W M A K E R S  BEGI NG R IND
Oklahoma lawmakers are grinding. Governor Murray’s 

followers dominated the house by a large majority, elect
ed the speaker and will control all the house committees. 
As for the senate, those who do not think as Governor 
Bill thinks all the time control the organization by a scant 
majority. First and to the point, a drastic reduction of 
$-11,793,899 in appropriations for state departments and 
institutions for the next bi-ennium. in order to balance the 
budget, was recommended by the unofficial state econ
omy committee in a report made public by the governor. 
These recommendations called for abolition and consolida
tion of many boards and institutions a reduction of from 
n) to 15 per cent in salaries, elemination of many posi

tions and an average reduction of 30 per cent in institu
tional and departmental appropriations. Murray has made 
’ h very emphatic declaration that he will veto all bills 
, >vhich might increase expenditures. A N D  W H Y  NOT?
• | ---------------------- o-----------------------

LA F F O O N  OF K E N T U C K Y  HAS A T A X  PLAN
Governor I^ffoon of Kentucky on New Years’ day de

c la re d  that he would ask the 1934 general assembly to
• enact a general sales tax law and remove the state tax on 
‘ real estate and tangible personal property. His plans de- 
*nend upon the Kentucky voters in the month of Novem- 
,per. 1933, adopting the proposed amendment to the state 
constitution authorizing the legislature to remove all state
• ♦axes on ‘‘real and personal property.” Those familiar with 
•Conditions, political and otherwise, in Kentucky prodict

în overwhelming vote for the proposed amendment. It ap- 
, pears to be in the air.
• • ---------------------- o -----------------------
• • A chronic kicker is sure to let his foot slip some day.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

( Continued from nage 1)
ties for state highways, and urged, 
as a precaution, that a constitu
tional amendment be submitted to 
insure the continued operation of 
this law.

“ Taxation of homes, farms und 
ranches and other property,” he 
said, should be discontinued for 
state purposes. It violates the 
constitutional mandate that taxes 
shall be equal and uniform. . . .  It 
is grossly unfair to saddle the bulk 
o f taxation upon those whose as
sets happen to he in physical 
property, while others more able 
to pay are exempt. Th ad valorem 
tax is the most suitable and feas
ible for local purposes.

“ A well-balanced tax plan for 
this state, if  it could be worked out 
practicably, would be a combina
tion system of property taxes for 
local government and both a sales 
tax and an income tax for state- 
purposes, each made only high 
enough to raise the funds neces
sary for a frugal administration. 
The ad valorem levy would make 
sure that property owners pay 
their just share of the cost of lo
cal government. The sale- tax 
would compel all people to con
tribute their bit toward th* state | 
government, according to the ; 
amount of life ’s necessities and \ 
luxuries they purchase, and an j 
they purchase them. The income . 
tax. scaled so that it would not 
place an undue burden upon the 
person o f small means who would 
also have to pay the sale- tax. j 
would equalize the load of those 
with larger incomes, whose con- ! 
sumption of the things subject to 1 
the sales tax is not nearly -o mueh 
greater than that of the little man ' 
as is their wealth and ability to | 
pay. The income tax would reach j 
many who now practically escape 
taxation, though their resources 
are greater than those of property 
owners who now bear the main 
burden of the cost of government. J 
. Governor Sterling praised rec
ommendations of the state board j 
of education for extensive reforms 
and retrenchment in the cost of 
higher education, but which does 
not drop the operation of any o f i 
the college", such as was recom-; 
mended by the legislative commit-: 
tee on organization.

He praised the co-operation of 
the reconstruction finance corpor-j 
ation.

Governor Sterling made em- j 
phntic recommendations for a con
stitutional amendment to allow the 
people to consolidate counties, and ' 
to merge the governments of cities 
and counties, under proper --afe- j 
guards, a* a far-reaching economy 
and efficiency measure.

I Governor Sterling reviewed the 
I records of the appointive offi.cr- 
under his cabinet members, p*r- 

i ticularlv the effective service of j 
the adjutant general, the rim e and j 
livestock commissions, the secre
tary of state and labor depart
ment.

“ My final w-ord,” he said, “ is a 
wish— nay a prayer— for the wel- ■' 
fare of the state which I have been 1 
privileged to serve as governor;!

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -  ]
a  Lo c u s t

THAT CATCHES’

MfiCE
LIVES IN
A f r i c a /

fQENO-l O fP lC€QS,
DRESSING HURRIEDLY FOP. THE 
Battle  s t e in k e r o u e , \<S92, 
TWISTED their CRAVATS’ CARELESSLY 
AROUND THE IP NECKS, AND THUS 
SET A  NEW FASHION IN THE WEARING

OF NECKWEAR-----
THE STEINKIRK CRAVAT.

the S T A L K -F Y T O  £ L Y
HAS EVES ON THE ENOS OF LONS  

EXTENSIONS FROW THE SIDES OF 
THE HEAD.

THE LARGEST of all known locusts Is found In Africa. A spec
imen of this nionse-catching Insect reposes in Hie British Museum 
of Natural History at South Kensington, and Is preserved just as 
it came from Africa, w ith a large mouse in its grip Large spiders, 
beetles and other insects also fall before the attacks of the giant 
Irx-not

otH IN D  THE SCENES IN

■WITH RODN X ^ U I C H E R

The
ton, a

remarkable Mr. Huddles- 
Demorrat. and member of

be
“ We are going 

20o congressmen, 
inexperienced

n. ignorant and ventionx is dangerously unsound 
, , , , sa>*- “ which and likely to delav repeal.

Although my w£° are *’ >11 new
1 during the' tpr' 7 ,’t ( They1™ , ^
i f  the state’s! r "  _J "1 f  around 1

the state in which I wa- horn and
I ’VV. H. C O W L E S .  Publisher of the Spokane (Washington) | have lived my life.

!. Spokesman-Review, Says: S l i S T l f 'U ? Zn fH ! - » »  . r ^ d  “ T " E J V ' ,ax '*1 “ ,ot *' da" ". .. . .. . . .  , .. . , most critical period or the state s for lllM |,ot« or them arc1. foolishness. It may possibly
M Among the reasons that newspaper advertising has modem hi«tory. it has been re-( . , Jd#, f v ' ™ bring in $100.000000 or $1 5 0 -

warded by the deep satisfaction of hlfluPI,(.„ llH,lrlt,lially w l» '|»00 ®00 a sale, tax decreed
accomplishment. I shall retire, se-j „„  tanfHv ,.onM.rnw, wifh by those who won’t levy a sales
cure m the consciousness of having which means that the admin- tax’ .tow *,P pald bv •»«* I*” ” - «
done my best for Texas, and with, N,ra, lrtI1 w,„ haVP H comnlpto,v " °n  t begin to balance the budget 
no regret save that I could not d<>

*1>een found the most economical, by tbo Inrpest and most
• experienced advertisers, are the following:

“ First, the frequency of issue of a daily makes possi- 
l i » le  the lowest cost for producing a unit of advertising—  

namely, one line delivered to a thousand readers.
♦ • “Second, the fact that newspapers supply each day the 
I f  pot news, which is of the greatest interest to readers,

makes them buy a daily every day and road it on that day. 
•*Thus, an advertiser gets immediate attention to his adver
t i s in g  in a newspaper, varying only with the degree of 

■mcoess by the individual newspaper in publishing the most- 
llnteresting accounts of important news events.

“Third, newspaper readers can pick a time during the 
lay, convenient for themselves, to read newspapers. There

f o r e .  they will choose a time when they have the most 
iefevre, and. consequently, the advertisements are most 
likely to receive their attention.”

even if Hi* supreme court lets us 
have it.

completely
free hand.

more. 1 _
“ I have enjoyed the association ’ wW thu* he a „  JJ

of all those who have worked with ri<’ . ' overnment Is a profession likely to have no repeal. The 
me and about me. and appre< iate arduoUH brewrs will then

If we get by with beer we’re 
repeal. The 

oppose repeal
the co-operation they have given . It a damn sight harder to a|K| WP-|j have a division between
me. I am deeply grateful for the nil ,*, |a . f ood 1#,Fi*lator than a wets such as helped the drys put 
loyalty and confidence of all my ■IV ' r whbh take* at l**asl over the amendment In the first
f  i- i a m / U  # k  e / M io ik  m i t  i U a  « • , .  1 .. ^ 1  1 D ♦ 11 !"S 11 1 j  r  ft f )  n o  t> 1 <* I .a a m  . — 1 _  -   1 1friends throughout the stntc

“ It is mv most sincere hope that 
this legislature will be able to sur
mount all the difficulties that be
set its path; that (he government 
o f Texas may preserve it« sta
bility, and that all the penpie of 
♦ hi* great state will soon emerge 
from the shadows of depression.”

Ff there’s one th; nors con
spicuous just now than father’* 
Christmas tie. it’s the hrirht new 
license plate on the old family bus.

I'l"r<> Opening beer saloons will
T T rn n t ru ro v  s - j  ..... Kiv,‘ lhp ,,rv« something to pointp j i  1 DLESTON finds lliMe com- tn and holler about and will stlf-

fort in the fact that the fen the opposition to repeal 
’ mob” will l„. led by a I). mo- *T am willing to vote for flat 
(Tatlr president to whom it will repeal whenever we can have it 
K,'‘? f 1111 >re,n- before us in proper form. We

"I don’t know that Roosevelt’* have always ratified amendments 
a world-beater.”  he explains. "A l- in the legislatures. Proposal for 
though a man of ab’ llty. he has state-created conventions would 
Ind no experience with the fed- delay and obstruct repeal and im- 
eral government exc-pt in a sub- po*e n double hurdle because dry 
ordinate opacity Being gover- legislatures and dry governor* 
nor of a *tata is n » qualification won’t call the < onventloiis.”

There wu* a single grave be
neath a single tree away from cv-( 
ci vthing in the middle of ** field, j 
There was nothing else to prove he ( 
had lived. There had been no 
headlines to scream his death to a 
waiting world . . . only a marker 
and a mound on a highway with 
the world whirling by, intent on 1 
new models and style* and makes, j 
Somehow, 1 think he must have j 
been a politician. He spent his life 
plowing up dirt und losing ground, 
died, and wu* promptly forgotten 
by the public although that same | 
public rushes constantly by the | 
ruins o f his work. His marker j 
Spells life, the tree whispers fu 
tility, and his „ mound signifies 
death. Yes, I ’m sure he must have 
been n politician.
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Someday I intend to thoroughly 
analyze it, this mysterious code 
members of our most popular pro- ( 
tension have adopted: namely, the j 
invisible record of the tramp. 
Somewhere there must be a chart 
and time-table indicating all train , 
schedules and profitable back 
ilnors. I)o they circle around yourdoors, no iney circle arouno 
neighbor’s porch and head unhesi
tatingly for yours? Then they 
have you on the spot. The organ
ization has reached the monopoly 
stage. And, after months of con
stant feeding and clothing them, 
they have become as habitual with 
us as our own livelihoods. They ( 
are the only gang formation which 1 
bus not resorted to the strike 
process. If such were to happen, 
we prohuhly would pay o ff to keep 
them lining our highways. They’ve 
become a part of our daily routine, 
and America must riot be incon
venienced or upset.
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LE G A L
RECORDS

Famed Priest o f icinity of the Society l-iaa
'they BOOR spread to other j 

0 . 1  I I  r \ * \t ’. h.i* tme- ■ •*<southern Isles Dies t. -4
-or;iil hailing s< booners L

Father Kougier decided u

I  ̂ BO D NK^ 1)1 T C H K Ii for the presidency.”
m :\ srr. it-e \\ rif«-r Huddleston voted against the

Y\ ' -illNf;TON’ The next Con- l®th amendment and stood on his 
g’ c«s will be a “ mob” and the rPl0rd f ° r years before other 

vet are doing their best to pre- s°uthern congressmen turned wet. 
'•-ve prohibition, says Heprenen- Iiul now—
letive George Huddleston of A la-1. “ This Congress has done two 
baron, who will he a member ot iroportant things— voted on repeal 
the j>pxt Congress and is also :,nd «’* beer bill. Those votes were 
' “ tncthing of .1 wet. • :sops to an unthinking, but har

assed people- pandering, dema
gogic sops to the ignorant. If I

Congress since i » l 5. deplores the national prohibl-
........... ii___i.i____ _  tlon I couldn t think of any surerlo-s of various Republican mem- 

hers whose ability and experience ^  '  v .. Present pr°*
made them more valuable than KrV f
any green Democrat is likely to ,d aRatn‘‘t bee|‘ on co»*stitutional grounds and against

the repeal amendment because its 
to have about provision for ratification by con-

Chatte l  M o r tg a g e * .
Tillman S. Johnson to Tom But

ler Jr., 1030 Chevrolet roadster,
$ 100

Cecil Bostick to Cisco Bunking 
Co., stock, crops. $1 12.50.

J. A. Bailey to Cisco Banking 
Co., stock, cattle, tools, crop, 
♦372.

J. M. Boatman to Cisco Bunking 
Co., cow, two calves, two mares, 
$50.25.

W. G. Jessup to Cisco Banking 
Co., stock, wagon, harness, etc., 
$294.80.

B. W. Lasater to Cisco Banking 
Co., stock*, crops, $30s.R0.

H. K. Luca« to Cisco Bunking 
Co., two horses, one cow, $ix.

A. J. Majors to Ci^co Banking 
Co., cattle, peanut crop. $174.

J. I*. McCracken to Cisco Bunk
ing Co., hogs, $126.10.

O K. l ’ ierce to Cisco Bunking 
Co.. Mock, cows, crop, $49.85. |

J. E. Sheridan to Cisco Bunking 
Co., cattle. *1K0

Mrs. Edna Taylor to Cisco Bank
ing Co., stock, crops, $33v

Wm. Asa Moseley to First Na
tional bunk, Gorman, stock, crops, 
*197.50. i

O. W. Lee to First Vationnl 
bank, Gorman, one cow, 2 m ates, 
$25. |

C. K. Chambliss to First Nation
al bank. Gorman, stock, tools, 
crops, $78.

H. A. Bowers to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., 25-acre peanut crop, 
$29.25.

J. M . Clark to W. J. Clay et al., 
1,300 feet pump rods, 1.300 feet 
casing. 250-bnrrel tank, etc.. $210.

W. 1’. Guest to Strawn National 
hank, cattle. $3,493.54.

S. II. Hill Jr. to Stafford Motor 
Co.. Dodge coupe. $169.

K. F. Buev & Son et al. to Wood 
Motor Co.. 1932 Ford standard 
coupe. $504.

Indrumenti.
Renewal and Extension of Ven

der’s Lien— W. G. Graves et al. to 
Elnora Ray Ford et al., four acres 
in section 5, block 6, E. T. Fly. Co. 
survey; $1.

Renewal and Extension of Ven
dor’s Lien— Lois T. Graves et al. 
to Elnora Ray Ford et al., two 
acres, being out of section 5. block 
6, E. T. Ily. Co. survey; $200.

Release of Judgment—James 
Shdw, banking commissioner, to 
C. C Wilson et al.; $500.

Release of Judgment James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, to 
Dscar Wilson; $500.
Suit* F i led  in 9 1 . t D istr ict  Court.

Mittic Malton Fregia vs. Kelly 
Fregia, divorce.

ll\ L'nlini f*rr»»
SAN FRANCISCO. Father . ------------ . .

Emanuel Kougier, “ King of Christ- bT. more4 profitable to h«v* 
mas I.-land”  and wealthiest man activities «
in the South Seas, was dead to- expanded he ,
day and another link between the ( hii-tmoa Island t ..«* 
old and modem life o f the arch- Hawaiian group, a
ipclugo was severed. i” *11.?* apeete.
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I Father Rougier was sent to
Tahiti three-quarters of u century ?***"'* *
ago us u Catholic missionary from l kingdom, wturs » r
France For years he labored “ tolerant and pa'mrrbal 
among the Polynesian natives, j nt*'L;
converting them fmni their an- r rom Zan«- (*rey, ’ r.« 
cient faiths anil aiding them in "** purchaaed the yac 
developing their art - and inrlus-1n,an* an<̂  renaming it 
tries. I'hal roch, made it hi* fl

At the time of his death he wm-» I hrough his activ.tie1 _ -i ...» I).kii.»*«i- •looiinm loti s*
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Rougier accumulated -*■-< 
lion dollai's. He * » «

bad u
and

known as the wealthiest man in
the South Seas. H ■
that u fortune wa< t«> be made in (thousands o f rocoanut trw* 
the tropical territorv and b**gan |nuhtber of amal! 
investing. !ntolls. On Christma- Na

I His intere-(s first centered m l1* <90.0011 acres in ft 
the copra plantations in the vi -jpliartt«*d 600,000 eocoanut
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NOW! EASE A SORE THRU 
INSTANTLY

ili

I ,
I Udtlf

Feel Rawness, Irritation, Go A t  Once
These Pictures Tell You What To Do

Crush and Dissolve 
3 Hmjrr .Aspirin 
Tablets in Half a 
(Hass of Water.

G A R G LE  Thor
oughly Throuf 
Your Head Way 
Rack, Allowing a 
Tittle lo Trickle 
Down Your Throat.

Repeat Garglf •
be v H
M outh, .AllowI 
glr h< R: main I 
Membranes «J 
Throat for 
longed F.fjret.

Remember Only M edicine Helps A Sore Th
Reduces In fection , F.a*« 
instantly. Gargling w,,h

re-<
r»

DFADWOOD. S. D. -One of 
the oldest organs in the Black Hills 
wa- recently pieced in the Adums 
Memorial hall. The ape of the or
gan has not been determined but 
it was brought into the hills in 
1877 by ox team by Dav* Thomp
son. who loaned it to the museum.

Modern medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes.

Aspirin will do three tilings:!
Soreness ut nnrp Allay M*1

:k

23

", Qtilek! It loothei
*P*io Present*infection *n«iuitl»»ejr, A»l< 

■our drusgiu lor the rr<l ,nd >c llow tubs! Hk !

Results are among the most 
extraordinary in medical science. 
Un doctors advice, millions arc fol
lowing this way . . . discarding old- 
*me hashes * and “ antiseptica.”  

I-»r it has been found that only medi
cine can help a sore throat.

Simple To Do. All you ,|o i* 
rrush anti dissolve three BAY EM 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
wa or. Gargle with it twice—us 
pictured above. If you have anv 
indication of a cold-before a j -  
glmg take 2: Bayer Aspinn Tablets 
With a full glass of water This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into vour system. Keep on 
Liking if cold has a ’’hold.” For 
Genuine Raver Aspirin w .11 not harm 
>ou. Your doctor will tell you. it 
does not depress the heart. CiPt a 
box of 12 or a bottle ot lUOat unv 
drug store. n>

soreness at once. ..—, 
tion. AN I ) - reduce mfetiom^ 
is Ihe important thing <n ,l; 
sore throat.

It requires medicine 
ER ASPIR IN  to do 
That is why throat

;c
throughout America arc Pr 
ing this B A Y K " 
ol«l-time ways.

I gargle in 
■ jB H esu lt*  a* 

und amazing.
Be carafuL fcowever, •• 
t rent BAYER N'l"r ,n !J 

for this purpose For they QjR
completely enough lo g:,f 
out leaving irritating l>a 
Watch this when you buy-

!Nfi

C

---- -..w/xmiwiunf, jot.Unguentine
5 »lle v r

T ~
>«»■ pals. Ifn ten* h*>«|||

y r \  I
^ . T u b l it s  ARE_gtNUlNE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN

I  - — - ’■-wTTrn,i ' - I
R

Pa
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HERE- 
!D THERE

B, jriAIK H. JA<KM).\

O U T  OUR W A Y

lonary i* about all that 
,r nowadays, or read ot 
\-s clever an explanation 

u>w t ta/.e ran be rea<l any- 
„av be found in Will H 
I'iifcjnn, >•» Wednesday's 
l/l ^r:nim. And which 

explains, in lanvua-:<< 
c.xn understand, what this 
|v incomprehensible mass 
es and highly specified 

the authors of the move- 
putting out.

imitation of technocracy i- 
>c.i ;.t loaxt, to. have one 
•ffect, and that is, creating 

su-picion, dissatisfaction 
k of understand among th<’ 
and a distinct feeling of 
n .towards something it 
to understand, amonj the

world is thousands and |»or- 
ijllion of years old. Who 

The Bible tells u* one 
and the scientists say an 
but when it comes down *n 
t facts, no one who bus ever 

been able to prove just 
whnt the Bible meant when 
rded the birth o f th*; world, 
urn - then, may have been 
j as a day with us. Why 
Scientists have proven that 
Dtnp person who has been 
t#te<l ha* seen the entire 
of his life flash as a pic- 
fore I - swooning senses 
oman * ho was pronounced 
„j »ho ha«l been practically 
>r thiee or foul hours, and 
through superhuman •'f

lu t e n t i r e  «tory of her 
a few lucid intervals of 

,,j*T, before her h* art

h,«i and similar things and 
ling;- all over the world have 
place within the limits of 
intelligence and experience, 

ipo—ible to conceive that the 
•day’’ when he made the 

rouhi have meant any num 
millions o f  years, or thou- 
or even hundreds?
► So put- his faith firmly in 
ilr ha- no reason to question
► of the world, or teachings 
Holy Hook, which plaiitL

i that we live by the sweat 
brow.
i ir. that far-famed Kden, 
Ad*m transgressed the law-. 
I to to l for his living. As 
n pn»gre--ed, tokens of bar- 
trade developed. The primi- 

in hi* interchange of 
rf wild beasts; later, the 
»e hordes of i altars in 
bsrtenng o f wiry* little 
and trophies of the chase 
on through the ages, to the 
iterrhiinge o f coin, as a 
i of value for services ten

th ' Bible and you will 
j*>r mention of the payment 
Jjft, or it- equivalent, for la- 
j»nd u-ed in payment for 

and other purchase* of 
days.

Ill* recent excavation* in 
, toin- have been found that 
made at least 3,000 to 4.000 
before Chriat.
san needs evolved or in 
!" i" ., made objects to rep-

/ ‘ ■o.K,-. X f

D c.v» ,T A , ,  F a * * * T c h *  I ' m
G iv e , A  P tP S C  M A ^ L  K ,M  • GoSVL

G o -.m - a f t e h  J ?  o  C H f' NCF- ’•
G e t  - a x . t , f / P o c k e t  B o o k , t o

^  W K E C  X *■ = ,*  1 
(C ^ T o  DO 

‘ \ A m w  Ti -ukiCt  y
i ) Fo r  m e . y

CrOGvd.MO!
VOu'OE J i s '  

M A U iK l' i t  
LOOK7 WORSe

nto u s p»t orr t h e  w o r m  T u r n s
„  cJe?VM»V.l.lAi-rli=>

1-1-2, C  1OT3 BT N O  5 t « » I C t  IWC ,

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)
VOU'LL HAVE TO GCT\ 

YOUP 1933 HADKEPS 
BCrOPt YOu CAN 
MOVC THAT CAR, 
YOUNG FELLOW.1

r i

BOY*. tT 'S  GOtNG T  BEL A 
GOB DiGGlN ’ P O P 'S  OLD ASM CAN 
OUT OF THE! D R IFTS. BUT 1 
GOT HIM IN THIS JAM, SO IT 'S  

UP T ME T* DIG IT OUT FOR HIM

srCSfL O f

z:

I’M SORRY POP IT WAS \NtXl VE ClVEN MC
ALL MY FAULT AND. JUST 
T ’SHOW THAT 1 MEAN IT.

| Give  me The n e w  p l a t e s  
And  l LL PUT THE OL D 
T \  bus ltd THL GARAGE

HEADACHE 
THOUGH JUST 
l I AVI 1 hM

BOILER TO 
ME I

,ht Coughs
.-hi muirtilna m»t*Mlv »n,l 
■•jw it iloe* the iw M  
• •-I •lowly, it elms* tu the 

Domed lisur*. and loua- 
lietter than m irarvle Israuw 

ri throat and rheat. Safe 
•• oral Sue •lie*, all drUKvri-l

f  A > r  For Coughs 
) w  )  and Colds

»l odi are cask in advanrt 
rptinj -xiadr only to firm* 
'•I account*. Will accept 
-M ta* «ver telephone only
■Ur patron*.

^-SPECIAL NOTICES
BALI - v • .-r milk from 

tested Jersey cows, 
quarts or more, 6 l« cent*:
J*woun: . ■ (i-nt-, i ie li\ a d

c®ck Jersey Dairy. Phone

WOBil.E l o a n s  D. K.
. -I on -t., Ranker.
;N'S 11: X NSFKR ft STOR- 
xO ■ 411 4 W. Main, Ranger.

• •̂condition your cy- 
■» the New Sunning

-K SERVICE Garage
23 —  RANGF.R

;g l y

W IG G LY
11 Over the W o r ld ”

NfFDS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BE HAD

h e r e

Bomery W ard  A Co.
B*n*rr, Texas

OUR OWN

otterns, 15c
^••tern Guaranteed

S£N COMPANY
"•nger, Texas

OKAY PO P BUT 
PC MEM DTP 1 OTTERED 
TO DO THE TRICK 
MYSELF. AND YOU'D 
U  l TER TAKE ALONG 
A SNOW SHOVEL. ---

to u s s a t  orr

(  THE CARS UhlDER, 
A DDIFT, DOWN 
IN FRONT OF , 
THE POLICE 
STATION

L

-  m O . '* )

I M )  BY MCA SCAVK.C. INC

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Sheila  Shayne, whose p a ren t*  

w e re  w ell  known  va u d ev i l le  en ter-  
ta ine r* .  is in N e w  Y o r k  look ing  fo r  
a job . She ila  is a dancer .  A f t e r  
much d is cou ragem en t  she is h ired 
to substi tu te  fo r  Da isy  G leason , 
a no ther  dancer ,  who has sprained 
an ankle. W h i l e  rehears ing  at Joe 
Par is '  song siiop Sheila  m ee ts  T re- 
vo r  i .ane  and D ick S tan ley ,  rich 
and socia l ly  p rom inen t .  D ick urges 
L a n e  to inc lude Sheila  in the p r o 
g ram  o f  en te r ta in m en t  at a par ty  
he is g iv in g .  She re fuses ,  kn ow in g  
she wil l  he too  t ired  a f t e r  a day 
o f  rehears ing  and the p e r fo r m a n c e  
that night . H o w e v e r ,  D ick com e*  
to the thea te r  la ter  and persuades 
her to  come. She f inds h e rs e l f  b e 
co m in g  in teres ted  in Dick, though 
she is w ell  a w a re  that this is 
foo l ish .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X
Sheila and Blind Timmy took 

their places at the piano. There 
wii- an expectant hush over the 
loom and then Timmy struck the 
opening chords of Joe Pari-’ most 
recent hit.

| Sheila sung a verse and then 
the chorus. There wus a patter of 
applause as she finished. She 
Ming a seeond song this time one 
of Timmy’s own, as she was care- 
f uI to announce. She sang with 
real feeling now, half dancing a-* 
she swayed to the rhythm. Sheila 
had an individual manner of sing
ing, a manner all her own, so 
closely bound up with her danc
ing that trie two were rarely sepa
rated.

* Applause boomed out after the 
last note. Flushed with delight, 
the girl bowed and finally, al
though the applause continued, 
.-he took her place among the 
other guests. Dick moved to her 
side immediately.
I “ That was great!”  he told her. 
beaming with pride. "Say, they 

wore right when they said you 
could put over a song number.

• And how!"
I "Thank you.”  Sheila told him 
|gratefully. She knew she could 
dance but about her singing she 
.wasn’t certain. Sheila called it 
i"faked singing.”  Her voice, she 
felt, wasn’t a good voice at all. 
She carreid a song solely through 

' pel sonulity.
| C liff Gunther, the latest radio 
hit, sang next, waving congratul- 
lutions away with an easy smile. 

;Then the dancing resumed and in 
I Dick’s arms Sheila circled the 
[room.
I “ Isn’t Frances dancing?" she 
asked as a searching glance failed 

ito find the other girl among the 
[guests.

"M iss Barton?”  Dick’s voice

~  PAGE THREE

I and Dick made their way to hi*
car. "Think over what Pve said," 
Do-k tola her as he drew Uu* road-

Jgtei up befohe her "You ’ re
going to let me see you some

| time*, aren’t you?"
"O f course."
He waited until a tiny light in 

the hall was extinguished. Sheila 
!as the last one in (according to a 
.-ign hung on the chandelier) was 

ito leave the hall in darkness. Dick 
Stanley smiled to himself. Then 
he said, "Oh, damn!”  fumbled for 
a cigaret, lighted it and wus off. 

(To  Be Continued)
| -------------------------

GREENVILLE Official open
ing of new Highway No. 1 into 
thi>- city, held recently.

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR HEALTH
—B> mini hot wntrr. Krvrutj per crm 
•>* thr water u—d m the averts* hoar 
in. i»r -liuuld hr, hat. Aulamatir »a> 
water hralrra al a •srprivinsl* lew
price.

Texaa-Lou laisna Power Co.

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi af Auteiaahila Ur pairing 

Washing— Greasing— Store go
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling 
Far. We>n and Saaeian Phan* »*

Sheila  sang a verse  and then the chorus.

sure. “ They wouldn’t dare! Stageiwalked berau*** she heard two 
women— I'm a stage woman, Dick, [women call it ‘dreadful’.”  
in case you are interested as to Suddenly Sheila’s mood chang- 
h<w I catalog myself ha\e to h< fc(], she looked up vm,|jng - And 
-o careful to live down the repu- m,*. biethren, here endeth the i 
tation that’s been given to them. ( fjn 
W henever a newspaper print* an>

All Haircuts 25c
iShavps .............................. .25<
Oth*r Wprk Low in Proportion

GH O LSO N  H O TEL  
BARBER SHOP

Basement of tho Gholaon

scandal, if the girl has ever been 
connected with the stage in any 
way the headlines shriek the 
words ‘chorus girl’ or 'actre-s.”  

"As a matter o f fact many -tage 
women leave o ff make-up entiiely 
on the street or at parties. We 
have to be extr-mely careful in 
our dress, our behavior, our eon- 
versation and our love affairs or 
we are misunderstood.”

"But not by the people 
really matter," Dick -aid quii

lere
-t lesson!”
“ I'm sorry, honey.

|know. Do forgive me,”  
pered.

1 didn't 
Dick whis-

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Riosser
11 V .

Human experience through the 
centuries, brings its own teaching 
of interchange of values, based on 
some invisible token.

In this modern day it i.- fur from 
reasonable to suppose that a man 
or woman who i* ailing, puny or 
mentally incapacitated, should In- 
allowed to starve to death, simply 
because, according to the teaching 

* of this my-teriou* technocracy, 
[that man or woman, is physically 
I unable and mentally infit, to g "e  
I his or her value in effort* for 
I those things received which main- 
I tain life or five comfort.

God bought the world for Jesus 
Christ with at. apple. Eve was 
tempted and ate that apple, and 
Adam and Eve fall. The world 
was in sin. and after thousands < f 
years Christ came to save the 
sinner* He bought the sinners 
with hi* blood. His life wa-- the 
purchase price of redemption.

New Penalties For 
Drivers Announced

Fv United IYbbb.
HARRISBURG. Pa. -Governor 

Gifford Pinchot ha* announced a 
sliding scale of penalties to pun
ish automobile driver* who pass 
other machines improperly in 
Pennsylvania. . . _

“ Too many people are being 
killed and hurt in Pennsylvania 
because of careless driving, the 
governor said. .

“ Hereafter the penalty fm 'im
proper passing will be graduated 
as follows: Suspension of been e
f „ r one week \1 <*•««* £J
small; for two weeks ' f ' 
greater; and one month for all 
offenses which really endanger hu
man life, such as |<as*mg ™ tne 
crP't of It tlills | «|| I

“ An many Americans are killeci
bv automobiles each year a* r
kill.,I m tattle ;""><• ' ' “ L
It is simply foolish to Kt that
on."

^ E E ,  FISH HARBOR IS 
INTERESTIW6 ALL RIGHT, 

BuT N d  So  S ood 
. ON A FELLAS

n o s e  a j
J

THERE'S THAT MAN. 
NOW...LEAVING THE 

SHARK .... I'LL. 
60 ON AND ASK 
THAT KID ABOUT 

HIM

Sheila turned dancing eyes upon 
him. “ Mr. Stanley, since 1 am aj 
stage woman and not a society 
girl, don't you think Miss Shayne 
would be better, for the first 24 
hours at least?”

“ May I choose what I call yoi* 
w h o  the following 24?” His tone was'

......................... . ........ .....rlcly. i°w* nu-aningful.
jwas indifference itself. “ Oh. she’.4 jj,r v̂as wondering if this girl had '‘ball still be a stage worn-
gone. She just came to perform. ma,je to suffer because of nn.”

| you know." His tone was easy, her calling. “ You needn't be—always."
but it implied, "W e didn’t ask her “ Everyone matter-! Every ad- Sheila'- eyes nairowed slightly, 

-to remain. Now you are different; Ver.-e criticism mounts up anil ’°ut -he shrugged her shoulders 
[you are our guest." conies home to roost. In the thea- « n«l -miled. "You work rather

There followed a silence.»Then j ust as in politics one can’t be fast> tlon't you?"
I Dick said, "See that chap over tQ0 careful.”  “ I have to. I'm not the only
there? The one talking to the ••|n that case,”  Dick announc- Iman 'n l be world with excellent 

That s Gordon etif “ I'm out of politics.”  taste.
<hei!a smiled. “ Don’t laugh at ' ‘ I>on t y«u mean perfect taste?”

me. I was just warming up to my He bowed, amused. “ I mean
subject. Do you remember Alien that, of course.
Gradv, the screen actress? Sh-j ‘ We ll see what you mean.”

I*- used to listen when the office boys ' be party was nearing a close,
fine fellow. Scott or stenographers got together at Trevor’s cousins. wearing an 

.Tracy, the playwright, is there be- ^ e  studio and when they made amazing amount of ermine and 
side him.”

| “ I see Clayton Knight, too,” re
marked Sheila demurely, not with- conversation suggested 
iout mischief. Clayton Knight was 
the most popular leading man oi*

.the season.
" I ’ ll say you do!”  Dick’s smile 

.was wry. “ What woman doesn’t?”

AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Watch Our Windows"

Killingsworth, Cox A  Co.
Phona 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

W E  B U Y  PRO D UC E

W SYSTEM
GROCERY A  M A R K E T

Ranger, Texas

The one 
Igiri in w-hite?
Mandrake, the producer. I want 
you ,0 meet him. It mav do you 
some good sometime. Never can 
tell. And there’s Tom Chadwick. 

I Polo player, Westbury, Long 
land. He’s

B A L D W IN -M A D E

P IA N O S  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

any criticisms of her work she 
could consider the change their 

She -aid

I mm U t4 t

- 0 . 0 .

t
? '

ĤIDDEN TR^ASUBE? )  SAY-' THAT'S 
TrtATSAFUNNV / THE BEST
ONE.. bAV, DO 
VtXJ Go FlSMIKkŜ
WITH *x>R PAdF

n o t i c e
Interest on Electric Con
sumers' Deposit. Payable

NOW
A. of January !•* 

PLEASE CALL 
AT OUR OFFICE

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

MUST BE FUN, 
CATCHING THOSE 

016 TUNAS

RSPORT IN 
THE VJORLD... 
DOHT TELL 
ME yo0 NEVER
Sa w  'Em  catch

A 8l<3 TUNA 
FISH ? ^Jr

NOPE! NEVER 
DID-WHAT KINO 
OF BAIT DC 
YOU USE 
FOR EM 

*2

I

BAIT? SHUCKS' 
ALL VNE DO IS 

'JUST THROW |N 
THE HOOK,AND 
OUT THEY COME 

....WE JUST CAME 
IN WITH O 
WHOPPERS.... 

COIN' OUT ASAlN 
TUESDAy !/

| Mona Deane arrived, trailing in 
almost as the party ended. Wasn’t 
she playing in a Broadway -how?

* Yes, o f course Mona had looked 
in on two parties since 11 o’clock, 
she announced gayly. She wouldn’t 
say where. But she had “ depended 
on Trev” for tho real enjoyment 
of the evening, she said. Mona 
was tiny, blond, sparkling. Sheila 
could see that she and Trevor Lane 
[were good friends— old friends, it 
seemed. They joked and teased 
each other and finally made a

j lunch engagement for the follow
ing day.

) "That’s a date," her host said 
warningly. " I ’ll expect you to 
keep it."

j “ That’s a date,” Mona agreed 
polemnly, eyes twinkling. It was 
explained to Sheila that Mon* 
never made a lunch date with 

'anyone except Trevor l ane. No, 
they weren’t engaged. Still, they* 
were very friendly. There were 
i umors and no one would be 
greatly surprised to hear of an en- 1 
gage men t.

And then as Mona trailed her 
i lovely, luxurious way out, Dick 
once more sought out Sheila. 
Half a dozen youths had been do
ing th< ir best to entertain her. It 
was pleasant to see Dick’s smiling 
face once more, still more pleas- j 
ant to sec- the youthful swains dis
solve at his approach as though 
they considered themselves inter
lopers.
| Two girls looked after him in 
mock annoyance.

| "Those are Trevor’s cousins—  
years younger than they look, if 
that is possible," Dick explained. ■ 
"They are boarding school girls, 
but wouldn’t you think them just 
out of the chorus? Though you 
never can tell the.-e days 
| Instantly he bit his lip stopped 
short and flushed painfull’ "Oh, j 
gosh, what at thing to s:n. I didn’t 
mean that. Really— ’’

I “ I am not a chorus girl,” 
Sheila -aid coldly, her eyes half 
lowered.
I "Sheila, please 
! * • *
| The agony in his voice was ob
vious. If she had felt any hurt or 
any retaliating desire to hurt, 
it faded.
| " I  know’ what you mennt,”  she 
said, trying to laugh but flushing, 

I m w  i
from good families hut they do j 
look ctiH I < ommon in such 
low cut <Les-e*. And they’re i 
wearing toolmuch make-up.

* “ No chonft- girl would attend a 
party looking like that." she went 
on trying tol hide her discompo-

with callow escorts, left giggling 
land gleeful. They were going to 
isome club, they said. _ |

they formed a part of hei audi- ,,!1:n'i Hmmy had disappeared, 
cnee and they counted. She would ” 1 b take you home, of course, 
drive around to half a dozen thea- Dick -aid a- Sheila looked about , 
ters soma nights to trv to find out her. “ However, I ’ve a few more]
what ....... r* ally tl hi host Can you wait?”
acting. She spent dnv* -literally Presently the last of the laugh- 
day- correcting the wav -he ‘nK crowd had departed and Sheila |

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger'* Fortmosl 
Department Stare 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

JOB PRINTING
Prices Were Never Lower!

LETTER HEADS - ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS STATEMENTS 

C AT AI ,OG l r ES— CIRCULA RS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL PRICES O N  SALES PA D S  
See Our Samples

Will be glad to quote prices, furnish suggestions and lay
outs. Our Cut Service is Free! Phone today.

E A S T L A N D  TELE G R AM
Phone GO 1 Eastland, Texas
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Local—Eastland—Social
Showing A t Lyric Today

OFFICE r»oi
E l.V IE  H. JACKSON 

'EPEPHONES RESIDENCE 28*

Tonight. 1 tables were prettily appointed in
Rebekah lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. O. silhouette design bridge tallies 

O. F. hall. and score pads for the game, and
Masonic lodge, 7:30 p. in., Ma- club members only were enter-

sonic temple. tained.
Favor for high score in bridge, 

F r iday .  a porcelain casserole, was awarded
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., Mrs. Johnston, 

community clubhouse. At close of a delightful after-
Music Club of Eastland, pro- noon, the hostess served a Waldorf 

gram on American music. Annual ^alad with potato flakes, olives, 
election of officers, 3 p. in., com- creamed cheese sandwiches, tuna 
munity clubhouse. All members fish sandwiches, coffee, and nut 
urged to attend. Mrs. E. C. Sat- cake with whipped cream topping, 
terwhite, president. to Mmes. M. C. Hayes. K. L. Per-

Nettopew group. Camp Fire kins. W. E. Brashier, Carl Garner, 
Girls. 3:45 p. m , Sirs. Tom Har- V. V. Thomas. E. R. Johnston, W.j 
red, guardian. J. Peters, and Carl Johnson

Mrs. A. F Taylor. Miss L.oraine i The club will^ meet Tuesday,{ 
Taylor, present students in piano I Jan. 24, with Mrs. Carl Garner, 
and expression, recital, 7:30 p. m.. |
Eastland high -chool auditorium. Club H«* Interesting

Meet ing.
C iv ic  L e a g u e  o f  Eaatland The Wednesday Afternoon Con-
E lect ion  and T ea .   ̂ tra«t cluh held its first session.

The Civic League of Eastland, v,jnct. the holidays at the home of 
tirganized in 1917. held their an- the supervisor, Mrs. James H. 
nual election of officers, at their Creatham Sr., and enjoyed a de- 
meeting. in community clubhouse, ijjjhiful lecture given on arranged 
Wednesday afternoon, with session hands by Mrs. Cheatham, who | 
conducted by the president, Mrs demonstrated several of the new 
J. C. Patterson. points in play.

Past presidents ot the league T̂ hv js played in duplicate !
were Mis. P. S. Wolf, the organ- a„J has aroused a keen interest) 
izer; Mrs. Ora K. Black, Mrs D among the club members.
W. Switzer, Mi-. V\ k Jackson, Mrs Boswell, aunt of Mrs. M. J | 
.Mrs Earle Johnson, Mrs. W E- Pickett, was an interested guest 
Stallter. and onlooker, and substitutes fo r '

The president'< office as those absent members were Mmes. W. 
or other member of the board, ti McDonald ami M. C. Hayes, 
expires at the last meeting of the Members attending included ' 
club year in Ma. when installs- Mmes. Julius B. Krause, Ammer,, 
tion of the m lining board takes i Hubert Jones, C. W. Geue. M J. 
place: , Pickett, Hay Earner, Grady Pip-

Officers for 1983-35 elected kin. J. R. McLaughlin. Collins, J. I 
present: A. Jarboe, and M. H. Kelly.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president: * * • •
Mrs. W I Eesl e, firs' 'ice  Prr*ty Shower 

president; Honor* Mr*. Lewallen.
Mrs. B. K. McGlaraery, second - An attractive compijmi.nl was 

v president paid by Cud.- No, 4 o f th<- W.m.

Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Lane’s Daughter Is Repealist

The First Gentleman of the Screen. G eo rg e  Arliss. a< he 
appear* in his latest Warner Bros. film. “ A Successful 
Calamity/’ at the Lvric Theatre iodav. Mary Astor and 
Evalyn Knapp will he seen in the featured feminine roles 
with the star.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter, recording 
secretary;

Mrs Iola Mitchell, correspond
ing secretary;

Mrs. Eugene Day, treasurer;

en's Missionary society of the Bap
tist church, to Mrs. J. E. Lewallen 
in a dainty shower, presented her 
by the members of circle, follow
ing the completion of their course

Mrs. J. C. Patterson, chairman j of% tudy in their mission book.
Better Homes bureau “ Pioneer Women.”
i Tu* **!«* Written examinations in theclubhouse board election, presents work conducU.d by Mrs. A |.

Mrs^ W A. Martin who, with Mrs. j rampbH1) broUfrht th'  seais awa.d- 
O. F. Chastain, the C.v.c League > ( . b th„ Snutheni Wumen*8 Mis- 
dubhouse board representative. Ljonary union.
will look after the leagues inter- Mrs'  R , Y oung was a most

, . j  pleasing hostess to the circle. 
Mrs W Jacksi.n was elected Hi h t . s t  havmg been made

delegate to the Sixth District con-. b/ Mr? Uwallen> had a, award
y r"V °nwT A , < •.l "  in the tissue papered packages, boundMidland tn April, and Mrs. Eugene i jth pinkKa‘nd bl^e ribbons, and
* “x,' '* ’ i ♦ presented on a tray to the honoree.

Mrs Patterson president ap- Mr|L Young served dainty re
pointed a committee Mmes. R. E. , f o m e n t *  o f cake and coffee to 
Sikes, Iola Mitchell and W . C. j M Frank V. Williams, Carl 
Marlow, to investigate the con-1 Springer. Marvin Hood. J P. Tru- 
dition of the bandstand in White K , w  Hart Kugene Tucker, 
Way park and caavaes the poss.-; L j, H,.rmlon A j  Campbell, and 
bility o f seeurmg aid in exponse j  y alien,
of moving the baim.-taml to tie r  »
city park, fur use o f the band 
boys on concert night.

The stand was burned about the j
Mr*. Hickman Hoitrsl.

A conference o f the incoming

foundation during a recent grass j a „ f th„ Methodist
fire When the park was cleaned of L h' rch wa/  ca|led by Mrs J. K.
tu** u*** S , i  Hickman, their president, for aThe chair appointed a committee. m(>fm at her home Wed-
Mmes. James Horton and J. M. j nei,day With noon luncheon follow- 
Perkin* to arrange for a prize to • J
be furnished by the city or league | interestjn hour was spent
to be given in the Sixth District - ,    . 'V . u. . . , . . .  and matters taken up, includeii theconvention, hang rag made exhibit. ■_, ■ ,. , , __ , .  ̂ ... making of a budget to be submit-under chairmanship of Mrs. W. E. . , ... r..'v - , ted to the missionarv stx-ietv nextStallter. Sixth Distnct chairman. ,, , , . _ „ • . _, _ , __  Monday afternoon for acceptanceAmerican homes. ‘ _ 1

The treasurer. Mrs Eugen* Day ’ KJ h officer wa,  instructed bv 
I1" ™ ™  paid and' the president to select her own

vi *,- |,e # •* it ♦ ' department of work. These were
C }  %  rPstroow the high lights Of meeting, duringchairman, eountv courthouse, re- , - , r  , ,. j  . . . which much other business was disported consultation with county ; s j ^

commissioners, in connection with . ‘ ^  informai luncheon, served 
refurnishing and ref,nishmg furnj- ( about lh, lon uble8, centered in
\ lr° ' “ "J ^hf t the,r decls,on W,U I flowering narmissua, had places 
be reported later | indicated for cover* by wee ba*-

!n a very attractive manner * f j ,|f.d wjtb .^ h e t petals at- 
Mrs. Stallter. chairman of the Red | tached to th,. place card,.
Cross work, extended her thanks j Th mpnu ^ lude<1 chkken spa. 
to those women of the league, and , ,tall epn ^  ^
represi-nting other clubs, who as- . ^ hot mils, prese^es, draw-
s.sted her in that work. berr> and whipped cr. am parfait.

The program following th e1 
business session brought a round
table on parliamentary usage, con
ducted by Mrs. Perkins, in which

that her valuable co-operation in 
its preliminary work was appreci
ated, and requested her attention 
at a meet for further consideration 
of centennial plans to be held at 
Driskell hotel, Austin. Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, 2:30 p. m.

Th*- message states the meeting 
was arranged so a.s to secure ad
vantage of low rates, and to en
able those wishing to do so to at
tend the inaugural ceremonies of 
the governor and lieutenant gover
nor.

An invitation was enclosed, a 
ticket to the inaugural ball, sent 
with compliments of the Austin 
Chamber of Commerce, and which 
entitles holder and friends to ad
mittance to the Driskell, and Aus
tin hotel ballrooms.

The invitation is signed by Cul-' 
len F. Thonia^, president, and Will 
H. Mayes, executive vice president.

Woman Finds Her 
Long Lost Brother

By I'nilMl Prm
KALAMAZOO, Mich. Mrs/ 

Frank Barrett, Kalamazoo, recent
ly located her “ lost" twin brother 
after u search of 10 years.

The brother, Arthur Pipe, van 
ished from his home in Wexford 
county, Mic higan, when he wu 23.1 
Three years ago, Mrs. Barrett told 
a neighbor, Mrs. J E. Weaver, 
about her brother.

Mrs. Weaver recalled an Arthur 
Pipe she knew in North Dakota 2* 
years ago. Mrs. Barrettt wrote to 
North Dakota relatives, who in 
turn wrote to relatives in Minne- 1 
sota. The brother, now f‘>3 and 
the father of nine children, finally 
was locat'd at Havan, Mont.

Arcadia Today

Dolores Del Kio and Joel McCrea 
in “ Bird of Paradise,”  RKO-Radio
Picture.

E A S T L A N D
PERSO NALS

Mr*, t u f fm a n  U  En te rta ined  
W ith  P r e t t y  A f t e r n o o n  P a r ly .

A pretty pink and white scheme 
was carried out in the decorations 
of roses, used about the entertain
ing rooms Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. W. A. Huffman and 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. McKinney 
and Mrs. Frank Hicklin, entertain-j 
ed wit ha pretty party, honoring 
Mrs. <\ Huitman, with the de
lightful affair held at the home of , 
Mrs. Hicklin.

Contests and novel games were 
enjoyed during the mid-afternoon 
with a delicious refreshment 
course of fruited punch ami fruit 
cake served on daintily appointed 
plates to Mines C. C. Huffman. 1 
honoree, who responded most 
graciously to the surprise of beau- ; 
tiful gifts presented and Mmes. P. t 
P. Bruce, A. H. Tadlock, B T. ■ 
Betts. Ed Grcr, Curl Christian. E. » 
C. Phillips, J. E. Ogg, Gloyn, 1”. J. 
Anderson. C. W. Blacklock, W. B. 
Crow, H. Bearden, Roy Baker, 
E. S. Brink. J. R. Ervin. H. T. 
Huffman, of Eastland, H. IP 
Stephens, \V. P. Powell, and Miss 
Vera Hunt, who sang three lovely 
vocal numbers during the serving
of refreshments.* + + *
W oo d m a n  C irc le  tn* ia l l*
O f f i c e r s  A t  W edn esda y  Hour.

A good representation of mem
bers of the Julia Alexander Grove | 
No. 11154 of the Woodman Circle 
met at the hall Wednesday after
noon for the regular weekly study, 
observed in installing officers for 
the new year.

Following business discussion 
ami the reading of several com
munications by the guardian, Mrs. 
C. C. ('ash, the high point of the 
hour came brining into office 
Mrs. Minnie Snirley, acting as in
stalling officer, Mrs. Lester, in
stalling attendant, and Mrs. 
Vaughn, installing chaplain.

The grove will be served by the 
following workers: Past guardian, 
Mrs. Luetta Bryn; guardian, Viola 
Cash; advisor, Rubye Greer; in- 
per sentinal, Lena Patterson; out
er sentinal, Exa Niver; attendant, 
Kattie Lester; assistant attendant, 
Claudic Barney; Chaplain, Emily 
Hodges; musician, Alma Page; 
auditors. Rubye Greer. Claudic 
Barmy, Annie Vaughn; captain, 
Francis Sexton; junior supervisor, 
Pauline Frye; financial secretary, 
Minnie Shirley; banker, Ada Nev- 
ielle; reporter, Viola Cash.

Enthusiasm is registered by 
each member for an interesting 
and successful year of work.

buyj

Nancy Lane, daughter of Franklin K. Pane, Woodrow Wilson’- Secre- 
retary of the Interior, will -it in the coming cssion of the New Mex
ico legislature as a foe of prohibition. Though she 4fa« pent most o f 
her life on th** stage ami in rearing u small son. Mias I ane. twice a 
divorcee, plunged into politics on moving to v ew Mexico, and carried 
i normally Republican county. She’s out to repeal lhe state dry 
amendment.

Eastland High 
School Notes

By Keith McClaughlin

Paris Giggles Over 
Fake Museum Piece

T H U R S D A Y , JANUARY

W orld Exhibitl 
Planned at

ligUnttai i ^
I/I . I PZI G. — ,*

ic unreal, more than ,;o( 
ue sending their 

i forthcoming Leipzig 
will be attended by 
72 countries, 

j The reservation., I
• ready assure a well hi 
play w ith some 8,000 
RttMidliks of about 1SI 
i t - i.- expected, i nulingU 
r» cord. With u c.,rv

•

• i the most nnpoita«>i 
| in the service of 
!trade. The spring fa,/
from March 5 to 12.

The* fa ir first was 1 
to American busine** 
Benjamin Franklin, foil* 
first visit to Europe.
100 Ameiiran exhibit*, 
at the fair this spring,! 
samples o f our intent 
and quantity produvtic*] 
ery.

The fair maintain, 
blanch offices throu 
world. Germany has a 
interest at pr<-<-nt in, 
trade and every «i ,,it m 
.0 iita’.e tin- ;. J

. t ir ing ' of go... \
tbi'.nt of busim . vc ( 
modern babel, th> mft!

, language offers no ba
{elaborate system of 
and a w«dl organize i mq 
l>.inking system • nabla 
tors to enjoy the I 
ties of their own ho 

*ITte exhibit* a u - l 1 
usual in the spe. i.d hd 
h* art o f the city. One bi 
devoted to the toy erhifat
ituiuv nod . ill" ' : ’nafl

■s 1: • "■ |
exhibits, forming i > far | 
est toy fair in the world, 
first displayed mil bow 
which will later l>. -hipp, 
pints of the world, iq | 
for anotbi-r Christina*.

In recent years the 
Leipzig has hecom, exck 
ample fair, and no -md 

on exhibition is to, ^lt. 
bibition include- tl 
nets of every pha> 
Germany an«l the v

PA R IS  STYLI

ODD DIVORCF ^ U l T  IS  W O N
SAN h RA.' CIS( O. ■*- Because 

her husband, IP rman Berger, New* 
York City subway motorman, had 
his hair marcelled and then per
manently waved, his wife Hannah 
obtained an interlocutory decree 
of divorce. She termed her hus
band’s actions “ mental cruelty.’ ’

N at iona l  T h r i f t  W e e k  Is 
O bserved  In in te res t in g  P rog ra m .

National Thrift Week was in- Girl**
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boswell of terestingly observed by Hodges

Oak Park P.-T. A. Tuesday after
noon when thirty-four members 
gathered at the auditorium for the 
rendition of the splendid program 
which included a talk on “ Thrift" 
given by Edwin George, Jr., asso
ciate of the Commercial State 
Bank. ,

The program was given during period 
the hour under the direction of variou 
Mrs. E. R. Green, who presented 
the profitable subject, “ Safety In 
the Home.”

Just before this lesson was 
brought to a close the Mothers'
Singers Club was announced for 
Friday afternoon, the practice to 
be held at the home of the presi- 

street and buzz him uDout their dent, Mrs. J. S. Reynolds.
Sufficient time was also taken 

for the duscussion of plans for the “ Macbeth 
district conference which will con
vene here the first week in April.

B o y * ’ L i t e r a r y  Soc ie ty .
The Boys’ Literary Society of 

K. H. S. met Tuesday at the fifth 
perioti. The meeting was called 
to order by the president. Keith 
Md^aughlin. The secretary. Bob 
Martin read the minute- of the last 
meeting which were approved. Re
ports were given by th* president, 
Tom B. Ward, and Billy Shoop- 
man. The meeting was adjourned 
to meet the following Tuesday.

Hillsboro tire visiting her niece, 
Mrs. M. J. Pickett, who has been 
ill over a week with influenza, and 
wa- out Wednesday for the first 
time since her illness.

Mrs. Joe <*. Stephen spent
Tuesday in Bieckonridgc with
f  riends.

Mrs. E. C. Sat terwhite w as an 
all-day visitor in Abilene Wednes
day.

Karl Francis, the genial secre
tary of the Eastland Elks, and
sundry and several other fraternal 
organizations, says that the Elks 
is at present his weakness now, as 
all the brothers nail him on the

L i t e r a r y  Soc ie ty .
The Girls’ -ection of the Liter

ary So< iety met Wednesday at Hu 
fifth period. P. G. Tucker, the 
ptesident. culled the meeting to 
order. Business was taken up, 
and report were given by tbe 
members. The report.- were of 
great interest to the audience. 
After the reports, a gem ml social 

was held and subjects of 
interesting topics were 

discussed. The meeting wa nd- 
iourned to meet th 
Wednesday.

WHEELHR 
Count' Poultry
iy.

candidate for exalted ruler, and 
the coming Monday night meeting, 
when preparations will be started 
for the selection of the officers for 
the coming year.

I Fred Scott of near Okra was in 
Eastland Wednesday.

I Neal Taylor and family of 
, . ,,,, . Breck-.-nridge were guest., of Mr.
Annual M he. le- Tav|t , -. isU.r. Mrs. M L. Owen
how held recent- and husband< Sunday.

M e rr im a n  P . -T .  A . S tudy C ourse  
T o  Be D irec ted  By Mr*. Maddock*.

At fhe Merriman P.-T. A. meet
ing held recently, plans were corp

o r a t io n *  by the O rac le .
“ Itchy” Owen, when asked 

where S. J. was, replied that lie 
.vas “ in vender.”

Several Eastland High School 
boys are thinking of going to e 

at Ranger Friday. 
Robert Pentecost can evoke 

lauehs lroni girls than any 
boy in school.

Norma Pickers has a great 
mun> admirers.

A curly-headed boy called “ Jew” 
asked his English teach r

liy I'tultd !’r>«*.
PARIS. “ Have you ,-een the 

basket of Gambetta's balloon?”  
Parisians are asking each othei* 

• with a twinkle in their eye.
It is just one more "base ca

nard” o! the time-honored Gallic 
i variety. For many years visitors 
to the column in the Place do la 

1 Bastille, which commemorates thd 
; fall of that once prosperous insti
tution, have been shown the fa- 

! nious basket.
Gam bet la, students of history 

" i l l  recall, escaped from besieged 
Paris in 1870 in u balloon anil 
aroused the province* to the dan
ger of the moment and put down 

I manifestations of dissatisfaction 
in the Midi, where th*- famoed 
orator and politician ongniated.

Just "hul happened to the bav 
jket of th* balloon used by Gam- 
In-tta never has been known, but 
some 22 years ago a cicerone in 
the basement of the Ba»iHle mon
ument decided to make history. 
He took Oil*- of the huge willow 
baskets* still u « d at the central 
markets for potatoes and “ cham- 

strung it with cablea 
kicked it a couple of 

times and, with subterranean twi
light as his accomplice, showed it 
as part of Gambetta’s balloon.

Exposed, he "a.- dismissed, but 
the melody Jingered on. So much 
so that a week or so ago no less a 
personage than Peon Riotor, mu
nicipal councillor, made an im
passioned plea asking that the 

other basket be brought up “ from ihi • 
ignominious tomb” and placed in 
a proper museum, in view of the 
approaching 50th anniversary of 
Gainbi tta' death.

following pignon
and wires

By MARY KMGJJ 
P'n tcd Pres- St;.:: 1 

PAR1S.- “ Imitat. tn a 1 
ecrext form o f flattery," 
mportant shoe -t Kd 

• •" >t" car is paytt c h 
■ th* dressmaking r.iiwtij 
She explains that first 1 

then- was the hig> • r nedj
I

d'ately the throat of ft 
was higher. The tie ■  
an eyelet or two am 
five eyelet shoe 1* no*
Even the afternoon p 
a -lightly higher thi 
some unu«ual collar <
«>r buckle.

Millinery xtruek 
note also, with tr 
height at the hark 
and footwear folios 
v.ith trimming and h 
hn*-k of the ft*ot. I

■ I
kidet ty|M*; navy blue 
glace kid coming to a 
up the back of the a 
Por* s, t« the !a»t ti-'iTl 
«-d some interesting foah 
trimming of which was in 
concentrated to the hack 1 
t"*>t, giving a rath- hi(

1 impression. ,

pleted for th.i study course which v.-riting in his autobiography about a
17th, a.

| coffee, and candies.
T h o se  present, Mmes. J. E. j 

Hickman, Iola Mitchell, Ed Gra
ham, W. P. Leslie, M. B. Griffin. 
J. Frank Sparks, M. H Kelly, K. 
H. Jones. Turner M. Collie.

To th* regret of the gathering 
other officers. Mrs. E. C. Sutter- 1 
white and W. E, Coleman, were] 
unable to attend.

Mrs. W. A. Martin presented 
fine paper, * Budgeting Club Fi
nances,”  and Mrs. Horton, an in
teresting talk on “ Mistakes in 
Parliamentary Usage.”

Mrs. Patterson, hostess for the 
afternoon, served a delightful tea
plate with sandwiches, stuffed .. . . T, , . !viu» ic Club M fft* I omorrow.olives, ice box cakes, and tea. at
close o f meeting, to Mrs. Agnes 
Harwood Doyle, welcomed as a 
new member, and Mmes. G. S.
Stire, B. E. McGlamery, W. F;
Stallter, James Horton. W. A.
Martin, Eugene Day, Iola Mitchell,
R. E. Sikes, J. M. Perkins, ami C.
L*. Connellee.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

1 • ft
, /4 V '  i[ K s s H _

Clover Leaf Club.over urai \.iuo.
Mrs. J. J. Coffman entertained, ’* '

the Clover Leaf club most delight 
fully at her home, when two

Mrs. FT C. Satterwhite, presi-, 
dent o f the Music Club of Flast- 
land, earnestly request- all mem
ber* to attend Lhe meeting tomor
row afternoon.

A splendid program will be pre
sented and the annual election of 
officers will be held.

Again it is staled that it is im
portant that each member should

B Y  S IS TE R
\K t Service 

TJEANUT butler is

M A R Y  .peanut butter and toma’ o loaf,
Writer peanut butter and potato cro-
usually over- *|uette.s. macaroni and peanut bu 

cooking. We may

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 
IN 4 WEEKS

Mr*. Mar Wr*« of St. I.oai*. Ma.. write*: 
"I'm only 2H yr*. old and weighed 170 lh- 
nntil taklni one box of your KruwK'n 
Salt- iu*l 4 week* ■**. I now weigh I5<> 
kb*. I * I od  have rrmrr tnrrfy and farther- 
mo.r I've never had a bmtrr mimmt."

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— it’s the SAFF.. 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men and women 
know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at any drug 
store— the cost for a bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle and if 
after the first bottle you are not 
jo v fr l l"  r - 'i f ’e ! witth results—  
money back.

B ooc te r  C latc
Hear* Judge W. P. Leslie.

The report o f the Booster class 
of the Methodist church showed a 
good attendance considering the 
infuenza. at their recent class 
meeting in Methodist church, con
ducted by their presiflent, Mrs W. 
W. Kelly, in the Booster class
room.

The 9:4ft quartet, F5. M. Collie, 
John Knox. Herring and F’rank 
Pierce, rendered a group of songs 
including the hymn, “ Have Thin*- 

. Own Wa|. Lord
* The lecture by Judge Leslie and 

fine and comprehensive message 
was based on the lesson subject, 
“ Je.-us Facing His Task.”

Tho«e present, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Willman. Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Kelly. Mrs. and Mrs. M H. Kelly, 
Mmes. Frank Hightower. Vaughn, 
Neal A. Moo^e. C P. Anderson, 
Virgil T. Seaberry, B. M. Collie, P. 
P. Crossley, J. C. Patterson, 
Misses Vera Glenn. Alline Walker. 
Pesbia Word, Lillian Thompson, 
Jessie Pee Pigon, and Mr. McKee. 1

looked Ln 
rerognize it as a sandwich filling, 
but we seldom work it into menus 
a;: an important food.

Peanuts themselves are high in 
food value, comparing favorably 
with meat. The quality of peanut 
protein has been analyzed by ; 
chemists of the United States1 
Food Bureau to be remarkably1 
endowed with the essejitlals of 
high quality protein, rompara-, 
tlve tables ahow that on*- pound 
of peanuts yields 25.S per <<-r.f 
protein, while one pound of por
terhouse steak yields 21 9 per 
cent and boiled eggs 1 ? 8 per 
cent of these Important calorie

Comparing the fat content of 
peanuts, beefsteak and e-jf -, - 
table of comparative food v.tii.e 
gives peanuts 38 6 per cent. ;>ica; 
20.4 per cent and egg« 11.4 per 
cent.

Peanuts also contribute 2* 4 
per cent of carbohydrates while 
steak and eggs furnish none.

The total number of calories 
provided by each of fhesre food
stuffs reveals an amazing comptr-] 
ison. Eggs supply 755 calorie;] 
per pound, steak 1 230 calories' 
per pound and peanuts 2490 
calories per pound.

As to mineral content, peanbts 
are much richer in calcium and 
phosphorous than either steak or 
eggs. Iron is .001 per cent high
er in steak and eggs than Ln the 
nuts.

ter scallop, peanut butter and 
prune salad, pear and peanut but
ter salad, peanut butler salad

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d  

dried peaeues, cereal, cream 
tomato omelet, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LL’N’ iC11 EON; Gream of
peanut butler y, toast
s t ie k s, apple c c: ’>bage
s& lad,
gia ;2

or. eoucliU’iti.

d in ; , ; : . i : c ' r«
t.‘\ it •:ti ». : .lus-
sia.n c i ’ d,

will -tart Tuesday, Jan. 
the school building.

The association is pleased to 
announce that Mrs. C. FT Mad- 
docks will conducte the course. 
The book to he studied is “ Parent 

.Education." A great deal of in
terest i« being manifested on the 
part of all members.

Another objective that is being 
worked out is the organization of 

1 “ Singing Mothers.”  Mrs. H. L). 
Smith, principal o f M'-rriman 
school will accompany singer- at 
the piano.

The president. Mrs. J. A. Rob
inson, urges all members to be 

Irresent for the meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

his first dissapation. One of our 
bright Students remarked that it 
would be easier to write about his 
last one.

Miss Word does not show the 
right school spirit because she 
makes her admirers take her to 
the show instead o f the basketball 
games.

Uonard Rcev- s is caught in the 
arms of Morpheus by teachers 
every day.

Joe Simmons is welcomed bark 
to the school by the student body- 
at-large.

( oach Gibson set a bad example 
for his pupils Tuesday by chewing 
gum in Solid class.

Ranger Personals

RANGER 

L A S T  D A Y  SHOWH

.GUESSES

Ruth Cla  I I  M ee t *
W i t h  Mr*. M u rre l l .

The Ruth Sunday School Class Mi*a Evelyn Ix»ng is confined to 
members of the Central Baptist I1f‘r home this week on account of 

, church were entertained at the illness.
i home of Mis. A .  L. Murrell* Wed- -^rs- K* f Walton, has as her 
nesdny in a meeting enjoyed in bouse guest her mother, Mrs. Zada 

J the form of a high noon luncheon E- Harbard, of San Antonio, 
and buaiess session. Mr. and Mrs. FT A. Grigoliet

Seventeen members and three aM<| children are entertaining as 
visitors, Mrs. Preston Burks, iMrs. | (heir guest this week, M. C. FTe- 
Ralph Herring and Mrs.- Kaon worthy, of I m Okla.
Tharpe of Amarillo, heard

**-
di • l| j; - , :*.-s add

Ilf ;-* iirttr o .nenus
al r;rr..i

i'Si uut 1nittcr toe very sim-
plr to mai; and in od .uneh-

. inter-,
;esting plans lor the ensuing term jnj, 
! discussed profusely with the presi
dent of the class, Mrs. .J. B. 
Houghton, presiding.

The next

very fitting and impressive 
featuie.

Refreshments were passed to 
honorary guest. Mrs. W. B. Cross-

"on o.’ suppe;- dish for children.
Spread hot, dry toast with peanut 
butter. Cut in half-inch squares 
and arrange ou hot p|ctcs. Pour 
over medium white sauce, using 
1 cup of sauce for four slices of Wednesday afternoon at the home 
toast. >

. . . . .  all-day meeting will, lev, gue*/ ,rf Mrs. Edwin George, 
be held at the residence of Mrs. j and Mmes. 0 . G I anier Buv 
Owen Bruy, the first Tuesday in iEaip , Edwin George, Jerry Lind- 
February. | soy. P. F Moore, Bill Barnett

„  < and C. O. Bolin.
O u r  C h i ld ren  and T h e i r  P a ren t*  ______________

I Topic For Study Association.
"Our Children and Their Par

ents,” was capably discussed under 
the leadership of Mrs. P. E. Moore

T l fK rui  n »  s h o wn  are at 
STONEHENGE. ENGLAND 

Z "*  nal'metu was made bv 
THOMAS A. EDISON. NINE 
Vice Presidents have become 
i'lesidi nlc

Childrens Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

G C T . i m » . u n M „ My f e

P f f t  !
F A S T I  A N D  *

The 
i**l*4r*m* 
•( the H*|* 
. . .  ON THI 
ftCRHN IN 
a I  L A 2 I 
O' OlOR VI

KINO
VIDOR

wltn
D o l o r e s  D#l 
o n d  Joe l M ^ r

Centennial Committee 
Extend* Invitation.

The Texas Centennial committee 
has notified Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
chairman for Eastland county,

Peanut Mutter Sc la/1 Dreasing
On"-haif cup peanut butter. M 

cup water, 3 *-ggu. 3 lemons, Vk 
teaspoon salt. »

Mix peanut butter and water. 
The vitamin content of peanut* Squeeze juice from lemons. Beat 

is lower than that of eggs, but *-kks with lemon juice and salt 
otherwise the vitamins are th» and add to peanut butter mixture, 
same as these supplied by the or- Cook over hot. not lolling, water 
dinary sources of protein. (until thick. Beat with a wire

Cream of peanut butter soup.: whisk while tooklM.

of Mrs. FT L. Fontaine, who acted 
as hostess to members and guests 
'o f Child Study association No. 1.

Papers stressing the important 
[ciints o f "Character Building In 
An Infant,”  and "Truthfulness.” 
were very interestingly given from 
well rounded out paper read by 
Mrs. Bilj Barnett and Mrs. C. 0. 
Bolin.

Roll call was answered by eight 
mem be 0 • from poems composed 

and dedicated to infants, supply-

WEAK WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compound
Have you erer fait that you w*rc too 

weak to do anything . . . that you did 
not have the atrentth to do your work?

I Women who are weak and run-down 
should take a Ionic auch at Lydia R* 
Pinkham ■ Vegetable Compound. Head
ache* and backache* that are the reault 
of a tired, run-down condition often 
yield to thi* marvelous medicine.

out ot every 100 women who report 
to u* aay that they are benefited by thi* 
medicine. Buy a lx,tile from yoar drua- 
ftlot today . . , and watch the rcaulta.

M M

IIX L IJ O
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